
SOUTHERN MOUNTAINEERS. only reason for becoming a Rustler. There There are simple habits that are harmless," tional qualification in Mississippi ; and
WILL LET. TARIFF ALONE

conld inflict on the south would compen-
sate In any way. At any rate, there would
be no.time.for the carrying out of the plan
of reduction at the short session of Con-
gress?" There will be too many matters se-
riously demanding attention too many
that of necessity must be left over until
the next session to leave the pursuit of this
phantom within the domain of present pro- -
babihtiee Of course, jnay be mistaken.
It may be the republicans will astonish me
by an actual effort, --made1 in congress, to
reduce the representation of the southern
states; if they do, I am free to say, I shall
be very much astonished, indeed."

thouch rather eccentric.! One i oft the ac
quired habits of the present day that is d
coming alarming Is that of smoking eigar

!
etts-b- y the . youth of the . land. Fifty
years ago it was a rare thing to' see any ope
smoke, even a pipe, except extremely hi
People, but now you can scarcely find
boy, of knee-breec- hes size, that is iMt sup-
plied with a package of;dgaretts and a full
supply of matches, and continually . the
poisonous fumes of the same are being
blown from his mouth and nostrils, making
him a stench to decency vand graduapybqfc
surely robbing him of vitality of mind and
body. We are surprised that ptrtnta do
not taka this matter In hand and pat a stop

"

to it. Unlet U is stopped the present gen-

eration of boys will be a set of weaklings,'
msntally and physically, and we might
Tery truthfully say;, morally. iWjome-time- s

speak of the deadly rattlesnake or
copperhead, but neither is doing one half
the harm of the deadly cigarette. j,.We have
no doubt that the habit of smoking clgar-tt- s,

wh.-- n ice thoroughly formed, is
bard t. brenk. ; It fond parents take their

ce pants kid in charge for the first , of-

fense nod. lay them ncrosa their knee and
try wJmt virtue there is in a shingle or
leather strap, if gentler means will wot
SUffice. -

-- V' .A :,. ; :p

There is another habit; that is forming
great proportions and ia. exceedingly dan-
gerous and many nobis boys are becoming
victims while they are persuaded that the
habit of tippling is of small .Import; "The
only snre way to avoid rieing a: dronkird to
never to take the first dram. Tho-wrft- er

has heard boys say, "My father baa beeiTa
drinker all his life, and X never saw him
drunk. There are nst two things for you
to consider at this juncture. One' Is that

u ar not you fatheer and the other is
t liquor now is only distantly related to
t it was some years ago. It is doctored
various concoctions, to increase the

'tiy and decrease 'the quality. ' the
s bo make and sell it do not care II it

kiY.s you. All they are after Is the vtnoney
th-- y can get out of it. A season of the
year is now upon us when the temptalon to
drink will be presented to many whose lips
have never been defiled' by it. , Young
man, will yoti yield? Il 1 time to stopand

ThinKoi uie purpose for whlcn you
came into the world. You hare a duty to

Ignore it in Massachusetts? We need not
worry oub brains over that." There' is no
just and constitutional way to -- .eut down
exciosifety the representation in the South.
If the thing is . attempted the republican
party jwbuld berthe sufferer, and the negro
ui vicuui. , x or luai wouia amount, ii
successful, to the permanent disfranchise
ment pf tbe colored voter by the republi-
can partyr and whatever may be said of
the republican leaders, they are not fools.
The South then can afford to laugh at this
threat.! t can't be done without imposing
upon i&e republican party the charming
task Of committing harikarl. :

"But; why does the south tote the doodle
sack and go right on enjoying life? Sim-- pi

beeaese the south has attained her com-
mercial! and industrial majority. For a
year orjmbne the norJ,h has had to her lips
the cup !of trembling. Visions of disaster
have come to her in the watches . of the
nighivThe ' crisis was ever imminent.
Stocks Jnad been tumbling down npon one
another; like unsafe walls. : In steel alone
tbere was a shrinkage of fully half a bil
lion dollars. Standard Oil had shrunk
oyer one hundred minions. Amalgamated
copper- had gone to grass, and the ' leather
had eraporated into thin air.-- The ships of
the shipbuilding trust had gone to . sea and
foundered on the Inehcape, Rock. The
clearing house receipts had increased prac
tically .jail.--

. The places of amusement had
lost ther ability to oharra the coin out of
the Reluctant poekets. Hundreds of thous-
ands of '

; workin g men were idle. When
Senator Fairbanks pointed eloquently to a
mill that typified the triumph of republi
can policies, it turned out that the mill had
been closed for two "veara. ; In the south
all has jbeen different. The clearing house
receipts have increased matvelously in this
section jand nowhere r else. -'- : A profitable
cotton 'crop has mended the fortunes of all
torts anjd conditions of men. The south-
ern cotton mills now take as much cotton
as the northern. Railroad building has in
creased more here than in the North. Our
southern ports are faking trade away from
the northern. Last year's cotton crop first
and last, was worth at least a billion dol-

lars to the south. In Memphis alone, man- -

foldlnfjt '':'new cities out of the oldto wn a of the soutnT--

this section is entirely exceptional; and
while the north has been sweating blood

the south has been growing prosperous and
living off the fat of the land. We then can
afford lb smile again when the people of
other sections extend to us their profound,

but misplaced pity.

- "But there's Teddy the Terror. What
will he do to us? Wejl, what can he do to

.a m 1 f. a nnoOA1 a nro XT
U8( ine IBUUW BYBWUl uuo yaoow r.j.
nia .m naliher Viia cprfa nnr hi retainers.c --- -

We dd not need his permission to breathe,

perform. In what way will you perform I " V" Zl xlZl'Zhave Alongthose dftlie north empty.
it. Dunking is a useless habit. It doetr" .,T. 4. v--
not in any way add to your manhood, r

mownrand southern banks are able to fur-neith- er

mentally, morally. There Is no
I nlah the money to move our crops without

medicinal property about it. It always
depending on the north. The situation, in

The ForUicoEiinfi IlessaneWill Steer

- Clear of flTiis lii
PRESIDENT FEARS PARTY SPLIT

Secretary Shaw Credited With Wav

ing Discovered a Happy --

? Middle Course."" T
Washington, Nov. 25." The unceasing

agitation of the tariff question, which has
vuicuj w&ou uie loriu ui an locessani ae- -

mand for a reform of t certain schedules.
uas occasioned no little anxiety at the
White House. President Roosevelt is not
without independent views on this subiect.;

but it Is said that he eonclnrlM t 'teittmirt
an expression otnhese views, while prepar- -

ingnis iorttcoming message, because of
the diverse opinions entertained by his ad--1
visers. Strong as he undoubtedly is, the i

nresident must have a n&rtv hhnA him if
be is to achieve the ends to which both he .

and the party are pledged, and he could
not have made any recommendations con- -
cernine the tariff in th'fi nw in a

course of preparation without Incurring the
risk of spUtting his party wide ooen on the ?
threshold of hi aHminiHnn ctri,n if
there has been no cessation In the clamor
of the revisionists their cmiba ha pJmnw
made little headwav within th
or ten days. Even such an eminent reDub
licah authority as The New Ynrt Trihnn- -
does not hesitate to say that anything like
a radical revision of the tariff is unlikely.
an aaaertion eonnled with t.h mi;nn
that there mav ba littl tariff tinWiW
with which will ultimatety result in the
adoption of a few minor amendments.

" Bappr Oliddle Crane. , ,

Secretary 8haw has discovered a happy
middle course which is receiving much re- - j

publican commendation. He is an
extension of thedrawbackV8tpm.f He de,
and admits that while he has in mmi--, a- - I

or three which he thinks could be amended
without danirer he would want to investi.
gate the mattter wUh care before he recom.
menaeo even una ucpariure iruiu uie pnuia
beaten by the framers of the Dingley Jaw.
Secretary Shaw thus explained the . draw
back system: - r ; i. "

J 'Under the oresent law tin plate can be
j -

imported, manufactured into cans, filled
and exported, and the exporter will be en- -

titled to a drawback; but neither tin cans,
nor glass- - jars, nor barrels,7 nor , boxes
can be imnortea. xmea ana . arawoacK
allowed. In other wordi there' must be a I

domestic manufacture from the imported
material. Hides can be imported and man--

ufactured into leather, and a drawback ..al- - J

lowed when exrjorted in the form of shoes,

in some instances inoperative and valueless
j suggested several ways in which the
HrawhaMr low nnnTA hft firtftndedj but 1 did
no' ind to commit myself in favor of
extending the law to the extreme limit. J

Tolllustrate, I am not prepared to advo- -
. . m j j. i

."Yw,u. " ,vl"llvJl . "'J
raid on Swedish Iron ore when'stoves con--

structed or American iron are exported. i
oaA ram '

"ema,r immmu' Idea
The idea advanced by Senator Simmons,

whilj here week) lt wouid be just
to.drop the subjectof politics for a

- ' - ,
nr a crooa manv neoDie. n is niraw uuu
a man who $8 moved to enthusiasm oyer the 1

- i.suggesUonof William Jennings Bryan, t at
an early conference be held by the leaders

oi but; pany UU llic BUUJCUl UX lCUiauir
, ' f . ,
aemocrats wno nave arrivea uere iroui fcu0

nnnth. tn anUcinatlon of the .
comine

. ,
SC-S- 1

v F - ST ; " J

sion of congress. Such partyv leaders are

.Ik! ,U- - .1 Lnrrm 1
iU fcuak '

fusion, but they do not hesitate to so exT
press themselves

-
4n private

. .

conversation
. i

me belieye that Bryan, realizing the
diflerence witn wntcn nis suggeswou nas
been.receiyed, will abandon his early con-

'l1" movement.
Apparently democrats have little real ap--

prehension ovetthe talk or reducing soutn- -

em, representation.. a sournern senator
said to a party ofujwspaper men: 7

0l?CiPfJLfB Talk. "

I never believed the talk was more than

signed for consumption :in close northern
gtateswhere the: negro vote Watfthought to

.I - f I

are times when he enjoys life. He has such
a splendid opportunity to loaf without the
boss catching on. -

Out by some country roadside, under the
spread branches of a grand old oak, flat on
his back, he snoozes the hours away. The
gentle breezes softly sighing through the
branches is music to his soul. While from
over the meadow the "Dob ,W hite" of the
quail sends greetings to Ret! Ereast as he aits
on the rail. The Ru&tler is at peace with all
the world and his salary is going on.

And again be meets so many good folks'
and lives well. And I am here to tell yon,

would rather stick my legs' under the tables
of the good old farmers, of the coonlry, than
to stick a doiley behind thy collar button at

banquent of the Lords. . .

We often hear people say thai their ootr-a-

ty paper is not worth the money, that there
is so much that does not suit them. Be a
little considerate, my friend, it is well to
remember that, in the parlance of the street.
"We are not th only shirts in the laundry,''
and what doea not suit us, may please others.
The man, who, back on the mountain, tills
the soil, rears his family, adds his mite to k
the support of his ttatt, his government,
and bis county paper, has his niche to fill
in this world, and Js entitled to the same
consideration at the banker, the politician
of the merchant. ... v

The other day in conversation with a
gentlemen on the train, he aald that the
county correspondents were a drawback to

country paper, and no one cared to read
after them. Hold on, neighbor. The cor-

respondents from the rural districts hare a
warm corner in my heart, and in hearts o'
many others.

Go into one of our large cities and enter
the business offices of the money kins:. The
man of power and influence, ker.nY-e- Vnd y

hard visagod, ia seated at hi- - - i--e . v

engrossed in the affair f , , ,

messenger enters and pi - ..

desk, In which old money 1. . ; q

When his eye falls on a ra : '
modest wrapper, "It, ia ilie i uc n,.

paper from the old home towi.v iiu-iue.s- s. i

forgotten as he tears the wrapper, and turn
ing to the "Jimtown Items" he rends that
"Aunt Polly 8mith last Saturday visited
with her niece, Miss Mary Drown." lie
.. Ther ia a snsDiciou moisture on hU

glaggegt amj in fancy he sees in tho little
bf0wn n0Usein the grove on the ; ill.-U- e.

ln Ms mia$t e he K t! (. grey-haired

motheJ, as she picks her way carelully ofer
Liii. little trail familiar to htm.lle'fra'ches

her bent form as down the 'hill,
, ... h t,ic olj f ,ot h,

aroflna the foot of the bill anKnp the in--
i:n rt Marr' linn'jip. For the time he

,. ,
in t,;e v( j,is iyvhcKid.

The rural correspondent has touched a

.

,
f flliis lo- v?hrate at the perns.il of

the most brilliant editorial from the pwi of

the gilted writer on the great metropolitan

sheet. !

Ask him it' the country corretpondent i? a j
IIJ l.W M jnn I he, tlniA 1 VP. IfPflure,T uai" " - . i

i r
M"y.l . i . , s

crowtiea irom me wuiiii:3 n-- i vmii

la itB. Knt tl.era is nu kick coming. I n i

t .li.-.h- .i mnff whei. readmit. at ali

-i-s thrown aside and fo. gotten, bile ' these

little item are a letter to some farfl .wl
j re. ft falm for the bc:n ,.er.

: 5 ; i !
ftb8entone.

. i.. Mr. Editor, make room tor. thetW" J '
rurals. for it ii when far away from hciue

and friends, when our lot is cabt among

strangers, that we fully appreciate their
snnny jota. ; -

The bright-ey- ed Daisies, Violets, Bine
Eyes, and others, who form this corps of

writers, have a mighty warm . place in tht
affections of your .Uncle, and awhile IiWB
now in the "sere and yellow" and havectim-be- d

to the Hdgepole of life, and turned mjf

face to the Mttins tun, I wish them to know

that I have also passed the palpitating age.

and to bear in mind as I canvass Their dis-

tricts, that the way to a man's heart is by

way of his stomach. , . '
: -

I am not on the road for fon or glory, bur

I am after the dollars of our daddies, and as..... . ' A.

coming up life's Incline has leu me a nwe
wheezr; t 8k you to come down gracefully,

neWBptper ulk U not always "linked
gweetnega although at Umea long draw boC

By m yott au receive a pleasant
w-or-

d

jn the mnQa from your
Ukclx Zxkx.'

Id Pickens (S. C.) Sentinel.

HABIT'S 'STICKABI LITY."

To the Eextok: Habit is a. great ma&- -

ter and alwayi sticks to hid suoj eci. l uei c

are hablU good and habits bad, and, one is

iust as tenacious as the other, ti tn seen
I ji"n.tnrawwMiintiinoeBhiD aud the iuit- -

:
weWi

nr, muifimini).r(s . in me UUWCf Vll

.8tickabil ty." All ? persons ,8uum ..
find cultivate the c

its; but Ignore the reception oi Dau oauiw.

for if you allow such .eompamon8uipye?
for a short season, It is hara to. gcx m

them: Xione Oi as
1 habit. Habits are
I . . . , ,. .. !.(.. o rrll .ia hv : naf.nral
i j '
acouisitoon. ' The ChUd will puow or im.

i u u.krta nf hii . nflrerui. uesiuus uc
I uu liic uauivo vr m.w i--

quiring a quantity of them of his own yoli

lion.

Have Been Most Unjustly Criti-- -

cised.

On many occasions m Ike part The Post
hat had goo words to say, for those much
misunderstood and must unjustly criticised
fellow-creatur- es of ours, the Southern nioun.
taineera. We Lave protested against the
commentators who dwelt extravagantly al
most always falsely, upon their imperfec-
tions without once paying tribute to their
virtues. Circumstances, unwise laws op
press! vely administered, climatic and phys-
ical Iconditions have, made them a people
apart, but the fact dovs not excuse their
m aligners or divorce I hem from the sym--

i Jill mi . . a
paiuies 01 open-minu- eu men. tne truth is
that they have changed very little in the
process of the succeeding generations which
intervene between them and their Scotch
and English ancestors who came to America
ia the seventeenth century with Oglethrope
and through the medium of the London Com.
pany. They have kept unimpaired their
love of freedom, their simple standards and
ideals, their rude chiralry, (heir religious
practices, their feuds, their passions, and
their creeds. They dwell among the moun
tains, they are hunted by a swarm of rev-

enue agents, they know none of the so-call- ed

refinements and exaltatious of our latter- -
day civilization, liut Disliop Hose, of the
Methodist Church, who has worked among
them for many years and who knows them a
well has this to say as the result of his long
experience and enlightened observation:

"The great majority of the mountaineers,
as I have before said, are excellent citizens,
loving their and its nag. obeying its laws
without reluctance, and ready to light for it
whenever any fighting needs to be done.
They are the descendants of the men who
rode with Sevier ard Shelby to Kings Mouo
tain in 1780 and for those who followed
Jacksou to New Orleans in 1815. In the
civil war they divided sharply. Neutrality
is foreign to their nature?. They are al
ways on one aide or the other, and have a
perfect capacity for partisanship. The
bulk of them till their own land with their
hands. They are great lover of their homes
and their families. Honesty, courage, and hos'

tkAel iiftiwAvan f 1a .a ft tViravsu--

Corncribs go unlocked the year round, and I

families work in the field, leaving their
houses unoccupied and wide open all day
long. To be known as .a coward is to lose

Bianaiog. lo iara w7niiigw "w I

food or shelter is unheard of. Anarchists
and communists are, of course, out of 100

question. Belief in Christianity is wide--
spread, and-i- a foUowed by membership
some church. I

They have not soared to monkey dinners ,

and uog recepuons, neuuer uo iuej iui
their neighbors, lamilies or permit any one
to invade their own. They keep honor,
dignity, the virtue and the name of women

out of the pelice court, and, far away from

the protection of organized society, they
maintain standards of purity, fair dealing,

troth, and loyalty for which many of our
luxurious communities would be the better
if they were only both able and willing to
imit Latham. The mrmntaineers nave a
place in our civilization, whatever wander-- -

ing busybodiea and docf rinaries may say or
think to the contrary, moreover, a is a
place that would, be more widely valued
were it better understood and more honestly

defined. Washington Post.

UNCLE ZEK'S RUMINATIONS.

Some Facts That Will Interest the
General Reader.

The other day I went into the office feel

ing a little tired, or what some folks would

cftll lazv. and sea tine myself ia the editor's
easy chair, with my feet on the desk, had

inat filled and lighted mv pipe, and under

the mystic influence of the magic weed, was

growing forter mellow, when Mr. Thompson
he! "Zeke. the bovs are out of

copy.
Down came my air castles; and 1 set my

old thinking hatchery running to incubate an 1

idea. It was one of thoue times wbem every

newspaper scribbler feels that he is a dismal

failure, and be ; begets what might well be

taken as tbe ofisprtng of a dUordered brain.

Nearly every one imagines he - could edit

a newspaper If he had the chance, anu if
he were only in the editor's place he

would dish up a delectable stew that would

satisfy his readers and set the world a gaol

ing
Well. mv friends, perhaps you can, but

excuse me; I have tried it, and I am about

a itMla iMint in the Editor's chair as an
"" i ....nin. , KrlnHlii niin.,exira cuuai pjjMvi5w mm m r- -. ,, . .t.A iHd. ihn

h. mlrf. W.bebs of fonretfullneas would

dould the brain and writing wonld become

the nt tiresome of drudgeries, and ? I
soon arrived at the conclusion that I was

better adapted for cutUng wood, and by the
mw' thrft are two thiruw to which I am te--
naltw nnnruut' nno Ifi Ollttinc Wood, and the

. . - - .

otner is wctk. - - ; -- ; .y
Rnt there is a fascination about a print

.. .. , .Kn t ho. ia vi rn in rraiRt. n in I itih.ii riiiciT
breaks away from it, but sooner or later he
drifts back to his old love, But this is not my

THANKSGIVING AT

THE .WHITE HOUSE

The Turkey,. for. Dinner Weighed

35 Pounds, i Gift ;of Horace
1 j'if . - Vorse,
Washington,1 Nov 24.-T- he president

spent Thanksgiving t)ay quietly at home
w"n ia exception, ot a ride in the

halfady,8 or tmQe
dent ioinea Mrs. Roosfevelt and the
children. , They drove to the outskirt
r1. ine C1v 0"0weq oyone or two se--
cFet service men on bicycles.

. --w w yrvauai, ana .
'aml,7 Prtoofc of thei Thanksgiving
amner 'ne enter leatureaf which was

huge turkey ipresented by Horace
Vox?ef Rhode Island,-wh-o has suppli- -

u 7 ltu Pufe wun Ananxs- -

vmg lurKeys ior many years. This
Jrear s uiru wwgiwa-- pounos ana was
?ecar.ea W V ose.to bo the best he
had ever sent.

Tbe President received no callers dur- -

tDe day and only a few intimate
frilod.8 8.r5d tne .Whlte House dinner,

mVn r?mnj?r. ana Mrs. uoug--
lttS xwoiduoq ana miss KODinsOn 01
New York;-- 1 Mrs,' Robinbon is the
president'sister. , , t v

Another turkey was received by the
president from an admiror in Minne
sota,' This torkey was 4 a . live ono and
such a fine specimen that it was decided
that bo, should . , be sent to Sa&ramore

fi 7 i
hei Psident

sreir cor rxmi trr;:
Bird Dog For Sale.

A fine, female' pointer in good con

aitloxi. guaranteed to" giye good satis- -

faction .; Write" or; call on .me at Hus-ti- er

office, Ernest L.' Drake.'
" " '"t" Hendersonville, N. C.

President Is Off For St. Louis.

Washington, D. C, Nor. 24. Presi--
dent Roosevelt left Washington at 12

o'ciock wraurnu on nis trip 10 sc. xjouis
and the Lousiana Purchaae Exposition.
BeVas accompanied by Mrs. Roosevelt
Miss Roosevelt, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Robinson,4 Secretary ; 'and Mrs. Loeb,
Sunreon General ; Rixe v. M. C. Latta.

associations. , The party traveled in a
special train of tbreef private cars- - on
tV.o Ponnav vanisi Jnnr! will ftrrlrA

hq 3t,;Louis early Saturday morning.
xhe president !frill spend Saturday in
visiting some of the points of interest

tuu sueBl1 Vi UUUUi au a uau
quet in the evening. He' will spend Sun
dav auietlv in St. Louis and at mid- -

night will leave on the regular trip to
Washington .arriving here Tuesday
morning, at seven oVock.

Somebodyt has . playfully re- -

marlroH That t.norA Id -- norhintf RCt
"vr- -. " o

false as facts except figures . Econ- -

omista
; vhave 'long' contended that

the

frncrnl nnr aftvinor hnt are snend--- - -

thrifts." t ,
'
i .

MOw.COmeS- tne iJUieaU
0f statistics an Washington esti- -

matins that .there are 7.805.448
t-- -' o ,v '

depositors in the banks .of the
United States, .Wlin an average oi
$418 each. 'InEugland thefor : , . .

Inavrage for each : depositor is 587,
, - fourthi as much. - In the

United
; f,

States, the, total
.

. Dant Aam

r " aoit'posits amount .to $87 per head ot

clared a month ago that any talk
. .Is w 'i'iK'"'-- ii ' .";, .

"an insult to the .administration
But since a

- 'V .ftwiwfr

If he is reckless and insane.he might dis-- f pr'operly traced,' but the applicaUon of the president's stenographer, and
conditions, bnt this would .rr K J.

--frtX north k Hisaatronslv as the south, the law is so complicated that it renders it resentative of each of the three press

has a debasing effect and the drinker al
ways pays the bill of his own debauchery;
and that bill is always an expensive one.
Youns men and boys I beg you, as one

who loves you, to stop and think. "

j ' Obsbsvkr.

THE CHEERFUL SOUTH
. I

- L, . I
.

, , rn li n r WhPAhh AMAA on1 KPAfnlLdUK b al I IllUUIICdlCd ailU I Will I
, . - I
-- r n i

!SCS 01 ncYUiliitJi
-- ,

, . .

.Tlie ChicagQ.Trupe, in reviewing the
ecuoi, reiereiu i vu .m

ciUhr 'i?Thef SouthUs not pathetic, it
nt. us no oommiserauon, u "Drouns no

if ionizing. , In politics it stands firmly
f,.:in ..omAUAA in n r crarcS f r an1 1 11 rtrria-- .' 1,p i i"v"? f."v.1 ax nlfli nmtAi It .ntt.
It is not uuduly elated when the cause it
flht. fnr wins it does not nut on aack. l

cloth when the ause Is lost. It has for
..i- - .nMui . h- - trt'fK

. .- . I

who counselled
sentiment and convictions and make vot--
trttr. matter uf hualuesi." It has refused
to make merchandise of Its civic virtue, to I

the amaEement of thrWiled: commer.

. . . I
h.t..t in nt nni nMitics. when aniv. I

S.;Utheru States ave a majority for the
I

A io cudite, has not caused any
liwti 1 J;ri!.ci,ile to charge his views or

i ii uh u 1 1 band-- w agon"

thc Constitution.. I

1 I1U UUUIU I. Vltv v w-t- i m wwww 4-- 1
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